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The Grafting Season.
iciinantown Telegraph.

Every farmer and gardener should know
bow to do bis own grafting. It is the
easiest thing in the world to do, after pay-
ing a little attention to one who is at work.
The iew implements necessary should be
always on hand, to wit : A grafting knife,
which can be purchased at any seed store ;

a very fine saw, a long-handl- screwdriver
to keep open the split stock, a tincup in
which to prepare and keep warm the wax,
:tnd a thin wooden paddle, or rather
spatula, with which to apply the wax.

The cherry can be grafted now, as the
sap of this trco begins to run early, and
there is small chance of a cherry scion
growing after this has taken place. The
apple and pear can be set at any time up
to the middle or even end of May, if the
scions have been carefully preserved and
have not yet started to sprout. There is
no danger of a graft not growins if the
stock be split so that the bark shall
not be bruised, and shaping the
scion wedge fashion both ways,
preserving also the bark uninjured,
and placing the rim of the icood of
both stock and scion exactly together, or
at least crossing each other, so that the
sap can intermingle. We prefer two eyes
or buds to a graft, and would rather have
only one than more than two. One year's
wood should always be used when it can
be obtained, as it is more certain to take
and grows more vigorously, and the graft
should be cut from bearing branches.

We wish to remind those preparing
grafting wax, that we have found four
parts of rosin, one part et beeswax, and
out part beef tallow to be the best propor-
tions. Melt them together in a skillet,
(which is best,) or a tincup, and mix well.
It should remain iu the vessel aud used as
needed. Twenty or thirty scions can be
waxed with one heating up. When much
grafting is to be done, a little lire for heat-
ing the wax should be made on the spot,
between the bricks or stones.

Wo have seen various preparations for
making grafting-wa- x, and we believe we
have tried ucr.rly all, but pcrfer our own
where there :s only a little grafting to do,
though we should adopt that recommen-
ded by our friend Larkiu, of Delaware
county, where there is much to do. Ap-
plying it warm or hot does no injury. The
object to attain in the mixture is that the
wax will not crack in coo!, dry weather,
or run in warm weather. If, however,
upon trial, different proportions be re-
quired, the foregoing can be altered,
thougli after using them iu several ways
we have come back to these.

N'ICltlflUUKnOOD NEWS.

KveutH Across tlieCouuty Line.
Jehu Balterman, an inraato of the York

county almshouse, on Thursday made a
murderous assault on another inmate
named Collins, cutting him severely iu the
1 ight side with a chisel.

Tho new bank baru on the farm of Jesse
Rice, in 1'eun t)wuship, York county,
was entirely destroyed by lire on Thttr.s
lay afternoon, together with about twen-
ty live tons of hay, lot of straw, about
three hundred bushels of com, and a lot
of oats and wheat. Tho live stock was
saved with the exception of twenty-tw- o

shoats. A separator, threshing machine,
wagons, plows aud other farm implements
were destroyed. The loss is estimated to
be about 2,809. on which there is an in-

surance of 1,500 iu the Paradise fire in-

surance company of York county.
Tho Reading JYbira publishes the death-

bed confession of Mrs. George Metz, who
died recently at that place. Her husband
was proprietor of a large farm in Berks
couuty iu 1872, and employed a young
married man at that time named John
Riuch. Ranch suspected Metz of inti-
macy with his wife, and during a light iu
tae barn ovci the matter, Rauch was
killed. Met:: .set fire to the barn, con-
suming the body of Rauch, aud before
his death a few years ago confessed the
deed to his wife. She, unwilling to carry
the secret to the grave, communicated it
to her friends while on her death bed.

Tho lar;;e agricultural works of Banj.i-mi- ii

I'lank, jr., at C'hurchtown, Cumber-lau- d

county, were entirely destroyed by
lire yesterday, Tho stable of the Bruuar
house caught lise from flying sparks and
was also destroyed. Other buildings were
in flames, hut prevented from destruction
by the olForts of the citizens, who carried
water iu buckets.

The trustees of the Weslcyau female
college at Wilmington, Del., have decided
to discontinue the institution aud return
their charter to the Methodist conference.
The purchaser, Wiliiam Bright, made a
proposition to them to continue the school
poying him the interest on what he had
expended, hut it was decliucd.

Tho trustees of the West Chester state
normal school have decided to build an

wing to that institution. During
the last year the school has greatly in-

creased, and already applications are being
made for next fall.

Household Market.
The Central uml Northern markets were

both very well attended to-da- thougli there
was nothing uew at either worthy of especial
note. Butter and esgs were rather cheaper
than herctoiorc, Jmtter selling at the lower
market as low as 25 cents, though the general
price was 39 ; at the upper market It ranged
irom 30 to 33. Eggs sold at both markets at
1520c. u dozen. Poultry was higher : dressed
e'lickens brought from 40 to OOc. each, and
lire lowls from fuc. to $1 per pair A few
dresse'd turkeys were ottered it t $liV22:i per
weight. Wc quote as follow :

DAtltY.
Butter 1! 23"."cCup cheese, 2cups 5c
Cottage cheese. 2 pieces rc
Dutch cheese linnn sinc

TOUITS.
Apples $J li pk 'iifjSic
Bananas tl doz tiKitWc
Cherries, dried, f 0.1 ..l-'-

Currants dried, ft ft i2C
Cranberries ft qt 12JlGc
Dried Apples ft qt SijlOc

" Peaches t qt 125cLemons $1 doz o-- ,c

Oranges 1 doz ,.3
VEGETABLES.

Beans. Lima, ?! ql iVfgSOc
Beets?) bunch re
Cauliflower head llffi-ri- c

Cabbage l head 712c
Carrots ft bunch .iffijoe
Onions $) pk 2ai"cGreen onions ? bunch.. ;JC
Potatoes ft bushel $Hf$l 10" " f1J-l)- l'ifSlCs

(Sweet) $) peek. l5fT30c
Radishes ft bunch. ;;?.-(-C

r'oup Beans p qt 10K-l."i-

Salsify $t bunch J.?j:tc
Turnips pk
Lima beans ft qt iOfileHead salad r??ioo

poultry.
Chickens ft pair (live) 0501" "ft piece (cleaned) WntMis
Ducks tfl pair 45rt55c

ft piece (cleaned ) 4030cGeese, cleaned ." $1Turkcys.live $1 Ojf?l W)" cleaned, ft tt ir.wnic
MISCELLANEOUS.

Apple Butter f?qt o-- ,c

Cocoanats each 57cCider W callon ruiminn
Eggs V doz 1520cllouev S ft ...20i5c

14c
Mincemeat, ft lb lieSoap ft ft. SfiJSc
baucr kraut ft qt ...... ,13c
Shelbarks l quart 10cwamuts ?ispk ........iCMEATS.
Uect f! quarter 'QIO2
Beel Steak, ft lb i"Siro" Roast (rib) ft ft 12llc" " (chuck) ft ft... 1 ()ft 1 :ie" Corned, ft ft I2rc" Dried, ft ft i4i'3ocBologna dried . .......... .oucHam ft ft. ... .. 22c
1 Iain, whole ft ft HeKacon 3ft ft
Lamb ft. a 12 20cLard ft... .. ..24 15cMutton ft ft loi(iePork ft 1014cSausage ft ft ......12c1 eat X" "... 10k;c

FISH.
l'lnckBass ft ft ,.uc

Blue Fish ft B 10c
Catfish it ft 15c
Cod 12c
Eels ft ft 1215c
Haddock. 10c
Halibuts ft 12K15c
Herring 6c
Lake Trout ? ft 10c
Mullets 10c
Perch 12cc
Kock. I5$lsc
Salmon ft fi, 12c
Shad each COcSJl
OliU Ivt
QUdKcrS mrr
Smoked Salmon ft & 30c
Spanish Mackeief 12c
Trout 12c
White Hsu ft ft 12$c

CHAIN.
Hay Timcthv ft ton K3325

" Cloverftton !R1
Corn V bus jc
Cats ft bus C5Tc
Rye? nus 8."90e
Timt-- j eeed ft bus fJ.253.50
W1ic.it . ous $1.:
Flour 4G.50f!bbl.
liuckwht-a- t meal ft 23 ft bars fl.25

Local and llonan- -

Par Last
val. sale.

Lkiic 'ty Sper ct.Loan,Iuel632...ilOO $105
1S85... 100 107H
18W... 100 120
18U5... 100 120

5 per ct. In 1 or 30 years. . 100 105
5 per el. School Loan.... 100 112
4 " inlor20yeai-s.- . 100 102

" 4 " in 5 or 20 years.. 100 102.50
" 6 " Inl0or20year.s. 100 105

Maulieliuboroughloan loe 102
tBAKK STOCKS.

First National liank. $100 $175
Fanners' National Hank 50 108.B5

Lancaster County National ll.mk.. 50 10S.S0
Columbia National Uanlc 100 147
Ephratit National Iiank too 132.50
First National Jiank, Columbia.. .. 100 141.30
First National Bank, Struslmr.... 100 i3l.h0
First National Bank, Marietta 100 200
First National Bank. Mount Joy.. 100 145.75
Lititz National Bank 100 140
Manhelm National Bank 100 153
riulon National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 70.50
New Holland National Bank 100 103

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
Quarryville H. It., duo liy.13 $100 $115
Heading & Columbia U. lidut ltiHl 100 100
Lancaster Watch Co., due 18S6 100 105.50
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due in lor 20 years 100 100
Lancaster Uas Light and Fuel Co.,

duclSSW 100 100
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

Quarryville It. it $ 50 i2.2o
Millersville Street Car 50 25
Inquirer Printing Company 50 59
Watch Factory 100 120

Cat Light and Fuel Company 25
Stevens House 100
Columbia Cas Company
Columbia Water Company is

Susquehanna Iron Company..... 100 170
Marietta Hollow ware 100
Stevens House 50 4.25
Sicllylsl.mil .vi 1

t Brandy wine .v Waynesb'g .vi 1

TUllNFIKK STOCKS.
Big Spring & Beaver Vuliey $25 $10.23
Bridgeport 13 -- 1

Columbia & Chestnut Hill 25 IS
Columb!a& Washington 25 20
Columbia & Big Sprint; 25 is
Lancaster Ephrata 25 47.25
Lana.EHzabetht'n&Middlet'n 100 (i0

Lancaster & Fruitville. 50 50
Lancaster &Lititz 25 04.50
Lancitstei & Williamstown 25 55
Lanc:ister& Manor 50 ;t2
Lancaster ."fc Manlieim 25 43
Lancaster & Marietta 23 32
Lancaster & New Holland 100 85
Lancaster & Susquehanna 300 275.25
Lancaster & Willow Street 25 40.15
Strasbmg A Millport 25 21
Marietta A May town i;5 40
Marietta & Mount Jov 25

Lady ISeautllicrs.
Ladies, you cannot make lair skin, rosy

cheeks and sparkling eyes with all the cos-
metics of France, or beaiitiflers et the world,
while iu poor health, and nothing will give
you Mich rich blood, good health, strength
and beauty as Hop Bitters. A trial is certain
proof. ml-2wd-

Desplncu.
By the unthinking. Burdock has been con-

sidered a weed, and its luxuriant growth, un-
pleasant smell, etc., lias rendered it, to those
" not knowing itn virtue?," 11 nuisance, and yet
the root has Jong been acknowledged by sa-
vants as most invaluable as a diuretic, aperi-
ent and blood purifier. Burdock Blood .Bitters
embndv all its good qualities. Price $1. For

11. 1!. Cochran's Drug Store, 137 North
(jueeu street. Lancaster.

J'alpitutlnn or 1I10 lle.irr.
.1. M. Might, Syracuse, N. Y.. writes: When

1 tir-.- t commenced using your Burdock Blood
Bitter.-- 1 was troubled with fluttering and pal-
pitation et the heart. I felt weak and languid,
with a numbness of the limbs; since using,
my heart has not troubled me and the numb-
ing sensation is all gone." Price $1. For sale
at 11. 15. Cochran's drugstore, 137 North (Jtieon
street, Lancaster.

JUIraulIe DIctu.
'lour Spring Blossom is a success. I cer-

tainly HiiiiK its eltecls are wonderful; all the
dyspeptic symptoms I complained et have
vanished; my wile is also enthusiastic in
praise et it; she was disfigured by blotches
and pimples on her face, and had ii continu-
ous Headache, bhu is all right now mid all

eruptions have gone. You may refer
anv doubting parties to me.

"11. X. WILLIAMSON.
"Elk Street. Bullalo."

Price 50 cents. For sale at II. B. Cochran's
urns store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

1W1jIUIOUjJ

LUTUEUAN CUDKL'B, NORTHG1KACK and Jumc-- t streets, Pastor, Bcv. C.
K. Houpt. liegular divine services will be
held at 10 a. in. and 7J p. m. Sunday school
at 1 p. m.

IKSr UKFOKMEP DIVINK SKKV1CKF at. 10:30 a. 111,. and at 7:15 n. in.
sumiay seuooi at isju p. m.

ASSOCIATION. TIJKMINISTEKIAt. will meet. Mon-
day next, at 10 a. 111., in the vestry room in the
babcment of the First Itclormcd church. All
pastor and resident ministers oi Lancaster
are invited.

ST LV ANUS STALL, Scc'y.

MOKAVIAX .T.MAX IIAKK, l'ASTOK.
10 a. 111., Litany and sermon on " The

Angt'I et Cetlisemane." 2 p. in., Sunday school.
7Ji p. 111.. second sermon on the "Seven Utter-anee- s

from the Cross." All cordially invited.

KAPXJST CllUKCU V. M.O1 .... .t...n.n !.. r f.v. k. iiumus, nut. .tl. r 1U( Jli;, jlilMUl.
10 a. m. Communion. 7:15 p. "in. subject

Tho Abundance of the Divine Goodness."
ouuuu suiiuui ul i:t.j i. 111.

IN THE JIOKM.Ntl1KESBVTEKIAN. the Lord's Supper will
be aduiinistciod. In the evening, preaching
by the pastor, Bcv. Jas. V. Mitchell, D. I).

IKKSItYTEKIAN ME3IOKIAL CUAPEL.
pastor. Evening ser-

vice at 7:15. Sabbath school at 1:15 p.m.
OT. LUKE'S KEI'OIUIED ClIAl'EL,
O Marietta Avenue, near West Orange street.
Kev. Win. V Liehliter. pastor. Divine ser-
vices nt 10 11. m. and i p. m. Sunday school
at 2 p. m.

.TAMES. LITANY AND HOLY COM-miiuion- utST. W 11. in. Evening prayer nt
i - n.

ST. PAUL'S KEFOKMED DIVINE SKIS-vic- es

lit 10 a. in., and at 74 p. in. Pmyer
meeting at lip. in. Sunday school ntlJ4 p.m.
OT. JOHN'S LUTIIEKAN cnUKCH.O Pleaching morning and even-
ing. In the morning by the Bcv. C. ICeiinen-snyde- r;

in the evening by the pastor-Subje- ct
Work." Seats tree. Welcome to all. Sun-

day school at 1:13 p. 111. (Jotwald mission
school at 2 p. 111

SALEM CIIUKCU OF OOIi. IMtKAUUIKO
morning and evening by Row

Henry Ziegentuss, of Bath. N. Y. Sunday
school at IJi p. 111. West Mission, Dorwart
street Sunday school at 1 p. 111. North Mis-
sion, An tio'ch. Sunday school at 0 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S BI. E. CIIUKCU, S. JUEEN ST
Kev. A. 1. Collom, pastor. Preaching at

1014 a. in. by Kev. Appenzcllcr, of Lancaster,
an 1 at 7:30 p. in. by Itev. W. C. Rohinnoti.
Sunday School at 1:45 p. m. Tho day will be
devoted to the Missionary cause.

BETHEL CUUKUII OF liOUUNION G. W. Sellliaincr, pastor. Preach-
ing at. 10 a. 111. aim 7J4 p. m.
by the Kev. J. W. Coovert, of Pittsburgh.
Experience meeting at o'clock Revival
services during the week.

WiiST MISSION, M. IS. VUAl'EL,
street atiove Lemon. Preaching at10j a. 111.. and at 7 p. 111., by the pastor, Kev.

ISoht. A. Mcilwain. Suudav school at 14 p. in.Prayer meeting Tuesday evening at y,.

J OUtlEK'S

Renowned Cough Syrup.
A pleasant, sate, speedy and sure remedy lor

Colds. Coughs, Hoarseness. Asthma, Influen-
za. Soreness et the Throat, and Chest, Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough, Spittlngof Blood,

o! the Lungs and nil Diseases et
the Chest and Air Passages.

This valuable preparation combines all tno
medicinal virtues of those articles which lonpexperience has proved to possess the most
sale and efficient qualities for the cure of all
kinds et lung diseases.

PRICE, 25 Cent. Prepared onlyandsoldby

OHAS. A. LOOHER,
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL DRUGGIST,

So. 0 East Kfus street, Lancaster.
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3LEDICAZ.

iELEKY A.1I) CHAMOMILE FILLS.

Are Prepared Expressly to Cure
Sick Headache, Nervous Head-

ache, Neuralgia, Nervous-
ness, Sleeplessness and

Dyspepsia, and will
Cure any Case.

The pieopai Methodist, the well-know- n re
ligious paper, of Baltimore, said recently:
" Dr. C. W. Benson, a practicing physician at
No. IOC North Eutaw street, et this city (who
lias paid much attention tonervous diseases),
lias discovered that Extract of Celery and
Chamomile, combined in a certain proportion.
Invariably cures headaohe, cither bullous,
dyspeptic, nervous or sick headache, neural-
gia, sleeplessness, dyspepsia, nervousness and
paralysis. This is a triumph in medical chem-
istry. The doctor is largely known and highly
respected in Baltimore.'

Sold by all druggists. Price. 50c. a box.
Depot, 106 North Eutaw street, Baltimore, Mu.
By mail two boxes for fl, or six boxes for $i50,
to any address.
WHAT PHYSICIAN'S SAY

OF THEM :

' Dr. Benson's Celery ami Chamomile Pills
are worth their weight in gold In nervous and
sick headache. Dr. A. II. Schlichter, of Balti-
more.

" These Celery and Chamomile. Pills et Dr.
Benson are invaluable In nervous diseases."

Dr. Hammond, oiXcw York.
"Dr. Benson's Pills for the cure of neuralgia

are a success." Dr. G. P, Holland, et Chri3-tianbur- g,

Vu.

DR. O. W. BENSON'S
New Keuiedy Hurt Favorite l'rescrlpttou.

SKIN CURE
is Warranted to Cure

ECZEMA, TETTERS, HUMORS, INFLAM- -

MATION. MILK CRUST, ALL ROUGH
SCALY ERUPTIONS, DISEASES OF

HAIR AND 3CALPJ SCROFULA.
ULCERS, PIMPLES AND

TENDER ITCI1IXGS

on till parts of the body, it makes the skin
white, salt and smooth; removes tan and
freckles, and is the Best toilet dressing In the
World. Elegantly put up, two bottles in one
package, consisting of both internal and ex-

ternal treatment.
All tirst-chts-s druggists have it. Price U per

package. T

HOSTETTERS
CELEBRATED

STOMiCB BITTERS.

Hosteller's Stomach Bitter.-- , Is the great
household medicine of the American people,
and is taken everywhere us a suleguiud
against epidemics and endemics as n reuicdv
for dyspepsia, bllliousncss and Irregularities
et the bowels, as a cure for chills and fever
and rheumatic ailments, and a. a general

and restorative.
F'orsalo bv" nil Druggists and Dealers gen-

erally. tw

DISEASES PERMANENTLY CUREDSKIN guaranteed never to return.
DRS. II. D. & M. A. LONGAKER

by their treatment can take the most fearful
case of Skin Disease (even if et forty years'
standing, and it tins body is covered with
spots, scabs, crusts, .scales, sores, ulcers, pim-
ples, blisters or redness), and eradicate the
poison Irom the system, heal the skin, 'and
leave il pure, clour smootlijmd health y. Ifrouluivu any Skin Disease come to Drs. Longiikcr
and get cured before too mte before it at-
tacks some vital organs. Otllce No. 13 East
Walnut street, Lancaster. Pa. Consultations
free. m2-:!id- .H

ovi:k

0,000
Druggists ai Pfiysicians

Havo Signed or Bndorsad the Fol-

lowing Remarkable Document.

Mi'ssn. Smbury A Johaaju, Manunclnrinu
Chemists, 21 Piatt street, Xeic Yorl:':

(jKHTLiaicN: l"or the jmst few yetiro we
have bold various brands of Pot ous Plasters.
Physiclau-- and the public prefer BENSON'S

CAPC1NE POROUS PLASTER to all others.
We consider them one et the very few reliable
household remedies worthy et confidence
They arc Kiiperior to all other porous plasters
or Liniments lor external use.

IJENSON'S CAPCINE PLASTER l3u genu-
ine Parinaccitlical product, oi the highest
order of merit, and so recognised by pliy&i
cians and drusists.

Wlien other remedies full fet a IJENSON'S
CAPCINE PLASTER.

You will be disappointed if you iue eheap
r.'asters, Liniment?, Pads or Electrical Mapc-not- ic

Toys.

A SURE REMEDY AT LAST.

I'rlco as Cents.

MEAD'S MEDICATED

VOHX AXD BUXIOX PLASTER.
tw cow- -l

1J1AIIKWKL.L. SOTlliK.
is truly ferry to leave his

numerous friends and patients, hts excellent
home In the Stevens House ami his beautiful
ofllccs for nnother city, but lie believes lie has
a mis-do- to lullill. viz : The establishment et
a college where OMNIPATHY can be taught
to the hundreds who are anxiously walilnjj,
and hence

ABOUT THE MIDDLE OF MARCH
will open an otllce cither in Harrlsbiirg or
Washington. He believes his income is equal
to any lour M. Ds. in Lancaster, and ho willtorn reasonable sum teach one M. D. all his
methods of curing the sick and feavo his
practice exclusively with linn. Dr. 0. will be
glaa to have anyone c-- or send and get four
pamphlets ruin:, with rames et persons made
well, who were afllctcd with Dyspepsia, Con-
sumption, di.-eas-es et the heart, brain mid
other parts et the body. One et the pamphlets
contains a concise history of. vaccination and
another et Catarrh, with names et persons
cured. Overlive hundred persons cured et
Catarrh in this city for 50 cents. The Cure-Quic- k

for Catarrh sent to anyone on receipt
et 50 cents. Examinations and consultations
FltKE.

Dr. O. A. Greene,
115 EAST KING STREET.

Thirty-lou- r j ears experience.

NoTrc Dr. Greene has ICO acres of densely
timbered land (oak, nlack walnut, Ac.) in
Kentucky, on Ohio river, which lie will sell
cheap, or exchange for land in this county.

MWJT&S

CAMPMI8.

"I KEAT HAKUAIN3 lit CAfifm,
I claim to have the Largest and Fines
tock et

CARPETS
In this City. Brussels and Tapestry CARPETS
Three-pl-y, Extra Super, super. All Wool,
lall Wool and Part wool Ingrains : Irom the
lest to Hie cheapest as low as 25c. per yard.
All the

FIJ'HT ASD CHOICE PATTERX8
that ever can be seen In this city.

1 also have a Large and Fine Stock et my
iwn make

Chain and Rag Carpets,
AS LOW AS 3Sc. PER YARD.

Also MAKE CARPETS TO ORDERat shor'
notice. Satisfaction guaranteed.

S.No trouble to show goods if you do nt
v. ish to purchase. I earnestly solicit a call.

H. S.3HIEK,
203 WEST KING STBEET,

LANCASTER PA.
riAKl'ETS, SiV.

NEW CARPETS
40,000 YARDS.

New Designs, DeauUfullj Colored.
v 50 cents. 85 cents.;

INGRAINS , GO cents. 'J0 cents.
( 75 cents. $1.00.
( 75 cents. $1.00.TAPE3TKY 85 cents. $1.10.BRUSSELM ( DO cents. $1.20.

WILTON AND
MOQUETTES, GOOD VALUE
OIL CLOTHS. J. AT
LINOLEUM, ALL PRICES.
L1GNUMS.

MATTINGS in Great Variety,
Handsomest shown for many years.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Chestnut Street,

I PHILADELPHIA.
"1AIIPETS, UU.IL, SIC.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY

HO. 150 SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lanoabtkb, Pa.,

'Veil-know- Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES,
COVERLETS,
BLANKETS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, At'

USTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Drc39 Goods Dyed cither in the piece or in

Gurmcnts; also, all kinds of silks, Ribbons
Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tlemcn's Coafcs, Overcoats, Pants, Vests, &c.
Dyed or Scoured; also, Indigo Blue Dyi.inj
done.

All on I cry or goods left witn us will receive
prompt attention.

CASH PAID FOR SEWED
CARPET RAGS.

COAIi. COAL.
Coal et the be.--t j utility put up expressly lei

family use, and at the lowest liiuiKel rates.
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD 150 tOUTil WATER STREET.
PHILIP SCHUM. SON & CO

M IS CELL A A'JKO VS.

IKIOART'S OS.:? 1VINC STOKE.I
Brandy as a Medicine.

The following article was vol untariiy sent to
Air. II. E. Slayiuaker, Agent for Reigart's Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian et tills county, who has extensively used
the Urasnly referred to In his regular practice.
It U commended to the attention of those af-
flicted with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now iiiiuh abused Alcoholic Stimulant

wai never intended as a beverage, but to bG
iiied as a medicine of great potency in the cure
of some of the destructive diseases which
sweep away their annual thousands of victims.

With a purely philanthropic motive we pre
sent to the favorable notice of invalids espc
daily thee alliieted with that miserable dis-ca.-- ij

Dyspepsia, a specilic remedy, which 13

nut'miK inor-- ' or less than
Brandy.

Tile aged, with leeble appetite ami mcie or
le;--- debility, will tinu this simple lnedielm-- ,

irli'''i u-.- properly,
A Sovereign Remedy

or all their ills and aches. Re it, however
sdrictly understood that we prescribe and ust
l'tit one article, mid that j

KElUAirrS OLD IStiANDI.
Sold by our enterprising young friend, II t,
SLA MAKER. This Ui-ai.- has stood the
test ter years, and has never failed, as tai
as our experience extends, and we therefoii
give it the preference over all olaer l:randicb
no matter with how many French
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h et the
money that Is yearly thrown away on various
impotent dyspepsia specifics would suffice tc
buy all the JJr.indyto euro any such case 01
uses. In lu-oo- t et" the curative liowers 01

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In cases of Dyspepsia, we can summon limit
bers et witnesses one ea.o in particular we
cite:

A hard-workin- g farmer had been atMoteo
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia lor u number of
years; his .stomach would reject almost every
kind of food; he had sour eructations co-
nstantlyno appetite in laet, he was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers and stale bread,
and as a beverage he used McGrann's Root
J'.eer. He is u Methodist, and then, as now
preached at times, and in his discourses often
declaimed earnestly againstul! kinds et tiong
drink. When advised to trv

Koierart's Old Brandy,
in Ids case, iio looked up with asionlsniuent
but alter hearing et its wonderful eilects in
the eases of some of his near aciiuainiuuci-s- , he-
at last consented to lollow our advice. He
used the Rrandy faithlully and steadilv; the
tlrst bottle giving him an appetite, and before
the second was taiccn he was a sound man, with
a stomach capable et digeslingnnythingwhiclj
hejehose to eat. He Mill keeps it and ues a lit-
teo occasionally; and since lie ha3 thin medi-
cine ho has been of very little pecuniaiy bene.
lit l the doctt-r- . A Poaotimku Physhim n.

H. t). SIulYJSLiKBK,

Reigarl-i'- Old Wim Store,
EbtablUhed in 1785,

IMlORTR AUD DEALER IS
PINE OLD RRANDIES, SHERRIES, SUI'

RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in 1SIH,

!7 and 1828.) CHASIPAGNES O
KVERY iillASO, SCOTCH ALK

PORTKU, EltOWN STOUT.
No. :; mast tci:-;t- ; kt. lancastkij.I"

RIUi.lt THIS
Lakcastuii, Pa.. April 2$, lsttl.

TllK KlDNKYUURA MF'O COMl'AVT.
Gents It give.i me much pleasure to suj

that after using one pack et K1DNEYCURA
I have been entirely eured of a severe pain inmy back and side, et" long standing, and that,
too, after trying various known remedies. 1
have every confidence in your medicine,
cheerfully recommend it.und know that ninny
of my triends who have used it have been
benefited. PETER RAKER,

m231yd Foreman Examiner aim Express.

COAL.

"to TO

REILLY & KELLER
yoit

GOOD, CIEAN FAMILY COAL,
Also, Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.

Farmers and others in want et Supcrloi
Manure will lind it to their advantage to call

Yard, Harrisburg Pike. )
Office. 2i !M East Chestnut street. ( agl7-- t

; It. MARTIN,h.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kinds of

LiniRER AND COAL.

iS-- fard : No. 420 North Water and Prince
streets above Lemon Lancaster. n3-ly- il

C0H0 & WILEY,
.; XOItTU WATEK ST., Lancaster, Pa.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange,

Branch Office : No. 20 CrNTRE SQUARE.
Jeb28-Jy-a

Mercbast tailoring department.--

JOHN

NJSW ADVERTISEMENTS.

M DEPARTMENT.

S. GIVLER &
NOW OPEN NEW STYLES IN

Spring Oveix3oa,tiilgs, Suitings,
COATINGS AND PANTAOONINGS. - - Large stock to select from.

rta0 Wiwa Cfs SV.U' IJ1usi.n1css s.uit Pair et Pantaloons or a Sprint: Overcoat give us a call unit we will show you an elegant lineL??rinL cnSSU?oi? i'ii11,0 tl,em1t, measure upon short notice, guaranteeing them tnll satisfaction in every article. We use the
rJJ amAn,g?:,SrP nfeI1 S,0d3 thoroughly, and employ none but first-clas- s workmen. We consider n e have the Best Cutter in the city

JiSi. i,!T"hJ ,IeeceptIon3 unl,;ersa,1 satisfaction to all who have tried him. Wo ask trial, for we know we have given satis-Snt- hteL?irftSMii? so. in i?0iatnSB uo too have a full line of sizes or Men White Dress ShtrU which we know
VloJr ft,SO 1n aU 3iz- - We arc ofl- -In tanpiin, in Men's Underwear.

EWo invite examination, as we have a large stock of goods at Very Lowest Prices.

JOHN S. GIVLEE &
No. 25 BAST KING LANCASTER, PENN'A.

MYEKS & KATHFON,

WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW.
OUR CLOTHING

Are celebrated for Comfort, Durability and Correct Style. They are manufac-
tured by us and are sold only by us.

MYEE8 & KATHFON,
NO. 12 EAST KING STREET,

VZ.OTJIINU.

qALK :

Christmas has come and gone. The old year has kissed Its "goodbye " to 'sand diopped
back into the past, taking its place among the most eventful years et history.

The Holidays are over. The gifty givers have ceased their giving, and the time when ;;ny
thing and everything would sell so readily has gone.

The " old togy " merchants arc preparing to weur out chair cushioiu and trouer by
sittiug themselves down during the months et January, Februaiy and March, to await the
coining oi " SPRING TRADE."

The AWAKE" MERCHANT, the " iuu
mau who has learned that trade can be hiailc in the usually dull months by working fort
is lauchlng forth some new idea, some attraction which will drat? the people ; anil accordingly
keep the trade a "booming" and give his sleepy neighbors something to talk about and
worry over.

Can any person be so obstinately blind us not to see that the '"EVER RUSY MERCHANT "
is the one who REDUCES HIS GOODS TO COST in the dull season rather than store them
away for the next season, whether his neighbor like it or not. aud such a store - being
sought alter by the swarming thousands of Lancaster city's and county's purchasers.

AND NOW WE HAVE OUR STORE ILLUMINATED BY THE ELECTRIC LIGHT
by which every tint and color can be seen as

I thorefere call your attention that every garment has been MARKED DOWN To t T
i'OR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS, whereby you will be enabled to buy an

OVERCOAT OR SUIT OP CLOTHES AT A VERY LOW TRICE
Having still a goodwssortment on hand to select from.

My " Custom Made Department" is filled with the choicest Wootans the maikcl uiIonN.
A perfect tit nhvayt guaranteed.

AL. KOSENSTEIN,
THE PIONEER OF MODERATE PRICES,

NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN STREET. Next door to Shultz & Bro.'s Hat Store.

PLVJUBEK'S SUPPLIES.

JOHN L. ARNOLD.

PATENT COLD-CAS- E HEATERS,
BEST PORTABLE IN USE.

SLATE ROOFER AND ROOFS REPAIRED,
PLUMBING AND GAS PITTING,

Stop and Valves for Water, Gas and Steam.

JOHN L.
Noa. U, 13 & 15 BAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

iapri-tt-

WISES

KIOAUT'd ULI W1NU STORE.II
ESTABLISHED 1785.

REIGART'S WINE STORE
NO. 29 EAST KING

REIO-Wr- OLD WINES 1812. 1817. 181K AXD 1827. FIXE OLD ERAX-DIE- S

AXD WHISKIES. OIXS, IRISH A XD SCOTCH WHISKIES.
All the leading brands et clIAMPAtt"E.

BROWN STOUT, SCOTCH ALES, Ac.

Mineiitl Waters. Appollinaris, Vichy. Friedrichahull. HunyudiJ.Juno--- , Saratoga and (Inger
Ale. Also Vine Olive Olid.

H. E. SLAYMAKER,

well

been

PENN

HAIR IJAUiAM.

RALSAM. Huir
tails hair. 50c. and

Ruchu, of the
here a of powers, the

and Restorer Ever cures
of diseases oi the Kidneys,

irom Ginger
X. Y. Large saving

G1ET DJCA

COMMON WEALTH UISTKIIIUTION CO.

42d Popular Monthly Drawing
TUB

CO.
in the of Louisville, on

31st, 18G2.
These occur monthly (Sundaya

under provisions an Act d the
General of Kentncky.

The United States Cfrcuit Court on
the decisions:

1st the Commonwealth
legal.

2d Its drawings arc fair.
N. R. Tho Company lias now on hand a

largo reserve Read the list of prizes lor
the

DRAWING.

l pnzo
iOprlzes $1,000 each 10,000
20 prizes600 each 10,000

'100 each 10.0UO
200 50 10,00c
600 prizes r. 12,000

1000 prizes lOeaeh lo,0CO
9 300 approximation prizes 2.7T 0
9 prizes 200 each, " "
9 prizes 100 each, " SCO

Whole Uckets, $2; half ?1 ; 27 tickets
IS! ; 65 tickets, 100.

Money in Letter,
by DON'T SEND BY REGIS-

TERED LETTER OR POSTOFFICE
Orders of $5 and upward, by Expres-j- , can be
sent our Address all It.
M. BOARDMAN, Courier-Journ-

Louisville, Kt., oi It. AI. BOAKDMAN,
Rroadwav. Nw

1YL IMPROVED PATENT

For and Tobacco. Mlnnich'
DRAG, for cleaning stables. All

on trial on their merits. Warranted to
give better in every particular

any now in use. not satisfactory can
be nt Send for Illus-
trated Circular. S. B. MINN1CH,

Landisvillc, Lancaster County, Pa.

ERCBAUT TAILORING

STREET.

bv night as by day.

rOHS L. AKNOI.n.

ARNOLD,

AXD LIQUOltS.

Jaii2S-lyd- S

G!NfcK TONIC.

LEGAL NOTICES.

I.VSTATB Jf CONRAD MUSER. 8K.,Jji late et Lancaster City, dee'd. Letterstestamentary on said estate been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted t hereto nrc requested to make immedi-
ate settlement, and tiiose havintr or de
mands against the will
without delay for settlement to the under
signed, residing in city

CONRAD MOSKR,
R. C. Admlnistrat jr.

Attorney. feb21-tdoa-

OF I'KTKKM, LATU
deceased. Letters

testamentary on said estate having
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto arc requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having

the will present tl'i--

without delay for settlement to the under
signed residing in Lancaster city.

JACOR G.PETERS,
HENRY'S.

1. W. I!. IJausman, Exccn' ir.
Attorney. lebfl ltd.v itw

Uf aL'SAN OF
l.iuupetcr township. dec.Ti-Letters-

adinlnistration on said estati
ing bseii granted to the unilersignei . ,
persons thereto are requester :o
make immediate settlement, and those

demands against the same, will
without delay t to the

undersigned, residing In West Lnnipcter. Pa.
CHARI.KS

J. R. Coon, Atl'y. Aduilnlsfiator.
fitw

T)T.t!MI!INi, OASsFITTINtl.

P. SCHAUM,

No. 27 South Queen Street.

S. CLAY MILLER,

lies, Brandies, Gins, Oil Sye Whiskies,
No. 33 SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.

BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

pAUKKK'S

MEDICAL.

PARKER'S HAIR The Rest. Cheapest and Most Economical lt
Never to restore vouthfnl color to gray $1 sizes.

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC Ginger, Mandrake, and many best medi-
cines known are combined Into medicine such varied as to make it
greatest Rlood Purifier Tno Uest llcaltli ami Used. !t
Complaints Women, und Stomach. Rowels, Lung'j, Liver and and
is entirely different Bitters, Essences, and otner Tonics, as it never intoxicates
50o. andif sizes. I1ISCOX & CO., Chemists, $1 size.

WINtiS.

OF

COMMONWEALTH
City

TUESDAY. MARCH
drawings

excepted) of
Assembly

MarcliSI,
rendered following

That DiHfrlbiitioi:
Company Is

fund.

MARCH

iufiAu

prizes 9100
prizes each

20 each

prizes each,
l,8C0

tickets,
Remit or flank Draft oi

send Express.
ORDER.

at orders to
IluUdlng

Tark.

TOBACCO PRESSES,
Casing Baling

MANURE
sold

satisfaction
than It

my expense.

pAKKEU'S

having

claims
same present them

Laaeuster

Kr.CAiir,

ESTATE AltRAIIAM
township,

claims or
demands against bume

ESTATE VLLUIJK, LATK

indebted
having

claims or

A.VELDER.

JOHN

GIBSON'S WHISKY

Strength

buying

DISTRIBUTION

expense.

returned

SHIRK,

Plumbing sMtting
doxi: oslt nr

SKILLFUL AND CAREFUL WORKMEN.

LARGE STOCK OF

GAS FIXTURES OX HAND.
J:n2e-iyd-S

CO.

CO.,
STREET,

OLD

U.,

M i'ERS A KATHFON.

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

IKArELJZKS' OUIDIC

I ANCA .lllll AND MILLKKSVILI.K C. K
I j Cars: u as follows:

Leave 1 ucntser (P."K. Depot), at 7, 9, and
ll::)H.m. iind ', 1, u aud S:30 p. m., exreot on
Saturdaj hi n he last car leaves at 9:0 v. in

Leave Miller-- . (lower end) Bt 5, 8, and 10
a. M.. anil !, 3, j a m 7 p. in.

Cn-- s run daily on ' vo time except on Sun
day.

AND PORT DEPOSIT K. KCtOLUirtlUA runregiilurlyon the Columbia
and J'ort 'Vpo.--it Railroad on the following
time:
Station xtirrii- Express. Express, Accom.

i A.M. r. m. P.M.

' PortD posit..... H:35 o:.k 2:05
pcacnuoitoru 7:12 4:'J 5:18
Safe Harbor. 7:55 5:11 5:21
Columbia. 8:25 5:40 0:20

Stations Sor. - Kxpress.'Kxprpss.i Accom
WARD. A. If. I r. il. I A. X.

j Columbia 11:30 0:20 7:
r. m. Art:(

! Safe Harbor.. . 12:0B 6:t9 LeJ:40
j Puachbottoia 12:4S 7:M 11.07

P.M.
PortDeoosit 1:25 8:06 12:20

KADIN iZ COI.UaiHIA K. R.

ARRA SGEJ1ENT OK PAS3ENOER TRAINS

MONDAY, .NOV. 7th, 1881.

NORTHWARD.
LBAVK. A.M. P.M. A.M.

tinarryvllle 6:40 2:30 7:30
Lancaster, King St 7:50 3:40 U:lll

Lancaster 8:00 1:G0 3:50 :2
Columbia. 7:50 1:10 3:10

ARIUVK.
Reading.. 10:05 8:20 60

SOUTHWARD.
L2AVE. A.M. M. r.M.

Reading 7:25 12KP0 Grill
ARRIVK. P M

Columbia 9:35 ili 8:23
9:27 2.10 8:1S
9:37 .... 8:25

10:37 0:35

Lancaster. 5:15
Lancaster. b'.nSt 5:25
Uuurryville C:30

Train? connect at Readiue with ti-ii-us toaiut
rromPhllade.fii'H, Potuville, Harrlsburjr,

ano 'jt.' York, via Round ISrook
Route.

At cotumi'iii witn trains to nna irom lorn,
Hanover. Gettysburg, Frederick and Haiti-mor- e.

A. M. WILSON. Supt.

"J
PENNSYLVANIA KA1LKOAD-NK- W

and after S'JNDAV,
JANUARY 22d, 1882, trains on the Penmiyl-vuui- a

Railroad will arrive at and leave the
L:in c.i iter and Philadelphia depots iw follows :

Leave t ArilveEastward. Lanc'tei Phllad'rt
Mail Express, 12:41 A.M. 2:55 a.m
t UMt t.ine.a .. ........ 5:10 " 7:20 "
York Accom. Arrives, 8:85 "
Harrtsburg Express 8:35 10:80 ""
Lancaster Accommodation 9:00 "
Columbia Accommodation, 95 " ll:ii"-- '
i rederlck Accom. Arrives, 1:30 r.M.
Minday Mali. 2:12 " 05V.M.
Johnstown Express,... z.m " 5:f5 "
Duv Extiress 5:25 " 7:3". "
Hitrrisburg Aooommodat'n, I 6:1(5 " It:.--

. "
Leave AnieWSSTWARD. PhUnd'a Li'.ii-'t-- r

a 27 a.m
:27 "

9.2-"-. '
U.S0 "
.2 "

1:3'. r.V.
2.C0 "
i'ii) "
7:85 "
7:40 "

11:01 "
2.SS A.M.

Way Passenger, 4:30 a.m.
News Express ao "
Mail Train No. l.via MUoy, 7:00 "
Mail Train No. 2,via Col'bia,
Sunday Mull, 7:00""

11S5 "
Frederick Accommodation,
Iincaster Accommodation, 2:33 '
Harrisburg Accommodat'n, 2:15 p.m.
Columbia Accommodation, 4:15 "
Itunlsburg Express, 6:40 "
Wentern Express 9:00 "
l'hil:v!elnhla Express, 11:20 "

Mail Train. No. 2, weBt. connecting at LanJtaster with Mail Train, No. 1, at U:2." a.iii., will
run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connecting
t Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at 1:33, will

run tirouah to Frederick.
llai rliburg Express, west, at 5:40 p. ui . has

dlrec', connections (without change or car) to
Coluiiblaand York.

Fa.st Line, west, on Sunday, when flngged,
will s.opat Downlngtown,Co:'Uesv!ll Parkes-bur- g.

Mount Joy, Ellzabethtown and Mlddle- -

ptACU BOTTOM KAILAV A y.

On usd alter MONDAT, JAN. 1SS1
ti.iin.- - ivill run a follows:

TRAINS GOING EAST.
Sat. only

No.l No.3,
LOVE. A.M. P.M. .

l)OlSe.-'- s 7:10 2:2.'.'
llt lOl'tX. 7:27 2:12!
Fulton House 7:40 2:Mi
White Rook 8:10 3:23,

a. ;;vj.
Oxtoi I 8:43 4:00
Pbil:;dclphlu 1:02

TRAINS GOING WEST.
Mon. only

No.2 No.4 o.is
LKAVK. A.M. P.M. A.M.

Philadelphia... 8:05 4:1..
Oxfoid 11:00 7:10
White Rock.... 11:37 7:40 -:

Fulton House.. 12:08 S:06 Ii06
Eldi-i- 12:22 9:18 6:13

AitruvE.
Dor.,cy's 12:42 - tIJl

- jnnd no. 0 train will ston only wlinr.
slgmdcd. Trains connect at Dorsey's with Co- -
iiinibia Port Deposit K. R. Trains leave thedepot.Rroad btrefand Washington avcnuo.nt

A . M. mid 3:80 P. M., and arrive at2:37 P. M.
and -; P. M. Tickctn rrom all stations to Phila-
delphia and Kaltliuore for sale by the conduc-
tor.

J. A. ALEXANDER. Sup't.

LIQUORS, &V.

piNawAtx-- s

T1NE, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL AND
GROCERY STORE,

No. 205 West King Street. leblO ly

& CO'.SHOUSKAL. LIQUOR STORE,
No. 43 Nortb Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

Tho very bait and finest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, con.
stantly for sale at wholesale and retailStraight Old Rye Whisky of the distillation
of I87.". Pure unadulterated Custom House
Itrundy, warranted et the vintage OI lfjeo.
Kept especially for medicinal purposes. Pure
Old Holland Gin. and other Whiskies, Bran-
dies and Wine '. vilt the trade.

Ieb:KJmd HOUSEAL ft CO

AGS. ICjICS. RAGS.R
The highest Cnsh Prices paid for all kind.-- o4

IJngs. Old Books, Carpnts. Woolen Clothijk
Ragging Rope, U'-.t- a Shoes, C, 4c.

I will call on persous ;hivlns anyot the
above articles it they will drop mo a postal
card.

WM.
NO. 23."

fcbi3md

?, HENNEOKE,
HST KINO STREET.

1


